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IF C Planning Festive Homecomings 
Charity {~best Drive Starting 
Monday; PAN & WF Backed 

The annual Char1ty Chest drive opens Monday and will continue 
through Saturday, according to Bill Cogar, director of this year's drive. 

Supervised by the Christian ~unci!, the drive will be conducted by 
the While Friars anel Pi Alpha Nu, sophomore honorary societies, and 
Pat Collins and Jim Paddies, presidents of White Friars and PAN 
respectively, will suve as a!lsistant directors. 

i 'he goal ror this year has been * 
!let at $2 per rntul. "This is a 
relntively amnii request In view o! 
the fact that this is the only drive 

PAN Giving Trophy 
To Best F ootballer in 
Homecomings Game of it!l kind conductl'd on lhe cam· 

pus ~.>ath yl'UI'," Cogar commented. 
Individual!! may designate the or
ganiznlion thnt 1!1 to n~celve their 
contributionK, he added. 

The che:1l rund lnat yt>ar was 
divided among tlw World Student 
Service Fund, cnncer drive, Rock
bridgl' Chapter of the American 
Red Cro,s ond the Children'. Clinic 
ot Lexington. This lo('ave an equit
a!Jle eli!ltrihution among worth
while world, notional, rl!gional and 
local activitie!.', Cogar said. 

The din•clor obMcn·i!d thul $2 is 
scarcely o tithe of thl' monthly 
p01.•kel (hlin~e or \\'ashinglon and 
Lei.' student <~, and sine!! no other 
dnves will bl• t•onductL'<l this year, 
uch and CVI!I y student should be 
eage1 anll willing to l'Ontribute to 
these most de,et·vlng ncllvities. 

An nccurult• tub will he kept of 
the contl'ihulions or each f1·aternity 
house and the house cunlrihuting 
the most per cnplla will receive 
recognition at lhl' Homecoming11 
game on Satu1·da), October 29. 

The p• ~.>sidents of the thrt!e law 

Jim Paradies, presid<.>nl of PI 
Alpha Nu, announced that the 
honorary sophomore society will 
spoMor an annual trophy to he 
awarded the outstandmg W. and L. 
player al the Homecoming game. 

PAN will in the near future pick 
a. three-man board lo choost> the 
player to be honored. This year 
the presentation of the trophy will 
le at the dance followinK tht> game 
Saturday night. 

Am ong other pre-Chrislmnll 
plan~;, PAN wiU piny hollt at a 
c• cktail party during Opening11 
weekend. Also planned is a pro
gmm in behalf of the Stutl(•nl 
War Memorial Fund l!ffort. 

Together with White Fdar!l PAN 
is to sponSOI' the Chnrlty rhelll 
dl'ive. 

The picking of sophomores to 
pledge PAN began this week, and 
lnitiotiun Is due to hegin Monday. 
24th. 

NOTICE 
clasz~es have been nsked to slimu- All frl'shmen are l'1.'4uired to par
late the drive m tht> Law School. ticipate m the torchlight pnrud" 
In ~rder tho~ t.heae men muy con-

1 
next Friday night. The annual 

Vf'mently contnhute thc1r share, a pajamA procession will follow thl' 
student will I.e . tationl-d al the ~n- 1 p.•p rally. 
trance or Tut•ker Hull to rece1ve I Torches can be purcha..,ed in 
their contributionft. dorm rooms 350 and 4311. 

Brockman to Give Piano Recital 
In Lee Chapel Monday Evening 

Thomas Brot·kman, 28-yea1·-old 
plnno vlrt uoM, will give a recital 
in l.t>e Chapel next Monday <'VI!· 
nlng. Thu concert wlll be Kpon
sored by a lfi'OUfl of Washington 
and Lel' !ltudents headed by Brute 
Woodruff. No ndmi:~sion will be 
charged. 

Born In Gret•nville, !Wulh Caro
llnn, this outstanding young Amer
Ican artist l'ntNed the Curtis In
stitute of '1u. ic at the age of 
!'eventeen. In 1911 he enjoyed the 

ellstlnclion of playing ns soloist at 
a Youth Concert of lhl.l Philadel
phia Orchestra. L!lter ht- !lludied 
at the Juilliard Graduate &-honl. 
During the pnst war he served with 
lh<.> U. S. Army as a lieutenant In 
the Specinl Ser\•lces division. 

Mr. Brockman is to play in Car
negie Hall later this sea. on and 
hi!; progrnm this )1onday nighl will 
I e the !lame one he will )llay in 
New York. 

Plano Vlrtuoao 

Named Captains For Geor1e Wuhinaton Game Committee Formed to Spark Event; 
Parades, Parties, Races Planned 

ll ank Mastriano Jim FaheJ 

By HAROLD llll.L 
At a meeting Tuesday mght lh(' Interfraternity Council form('U a 

cnmmitlPe to supervise the activitiu oC the \'arious campus or~nni
r.ations contributing to Homecomings. The organization i. tu l'tmnli
uate and colorize Homecomings. 

The Coordinating Committee conilisl!l of Bill Wallis, Tul Bond, Bull 
Silverstein, and Bill Coger. They have received full coo~rulion from 
the ~1onogrum Club, Pan, White Frian, "1:4" Club nntl the Spikt•rl 
Shol' Society. 

---------------------------------------------· 

rti'Whorter to 8))E'ak 
At Pep Rally Fri.; 
To A ward Hunt Cup 

H 1 g h I i g h l i n g Friday night's 
llomt>comings Pep Rally, Senator 
John McWhorter will speak before 
some 1,000 !ltudenb in Doremu!l 
Gymnasium at the annual presen
tation ceremoniees of the Gauley 
Briclgt> Runt Club Anlo-Wahoo 
llophy. 

A unified and well lll'l(unil.l'tl 
Homecomings pro¥ram hu hl'L'II 

11et up. F'ricluy night ahllll( \\ ith th, 
pt>p rally ancl pnjumu purudt•, Ll•e 
White Friurs and Pan in it lull·~ \\ill 
have theiJ1 annuul l'Ontl'st. Lale•r 
they will participLtl' ill tlw Jllltud,•. 

The IFC is mnking UIT.IIII{~Illl'lll tl 

with the C'harlel\lull ll igh Sl.'hu.ol 
Banet for hulf-t1m1' enlc.or luinmeu t. 
This is the !lame band which lt!JH I!· 
«ented W&L in the We!~t Viqdnia 
game in rharle!'ton. 1'hl' ), n.t, 
under the dirt>ction of -'lr. Wil 
liam., has 72 meml~e!'l' unci :.!11th um 
majorette!~. 

Band Will Parade 

Calyx Shortened Monograms Plan 
Again by Budget Dance Saturday 

Wade Hampton Haislip, Hunt 
C'lub ~laster of the Hounds and 
outspoken spokesman for the 
group, indiCJlted that McWhorter, 
himself a charter member of the 
fnnwd dub, would surpass his tri
UiliJih during the Mock Convention 
two yenrll ago. 

Before the gAme Saturday with 
David!!On, the Charleston Hand \\ 1ll 
parade thru Lexington. SJioMm 
ot eaeh hou~ in th,• lhlml·cumlrw, 
Queen con teat \\ill •·iu(• ill t hr 
ltarnde, which will !<LUI'l about 
1:30 p. m. Fraternity Prices 

Up; Features Cut 
'Further reduclitln!l in the hutl

l{l'L of the Calyx, Washington and 
Lee yt•urhook, will result in a 
-tmnlter book, increu::e in costs of 
fratemil)' JlOI(l'~, an increased need 
for more iuelividual pictures and 
the l'liminution of som£' features or 
thl.' unnual, e~dilor Bill White an
nounct•d thi~ week. 

f-1l8t yl.'al ', annual J~uffered a 
S700 deficil at the end of the year. 
"\\'e caunot afford tu go into debt 
thi~ Yl'ar, thrrefore we have de
d drd to n·duct• the Cflntent!l of the 
book," ~aid While. 

l-'1'ate1·nily Jll\j.tl'!l will sell for 
$!10, an innt•Ut o( $20 ovet· last 
year'!! fiKUH'. Thl' increase was 
mad<• "tu uff11el ln!l~l'S due to low 
l'lllliJIU!I tux !laie!l," Whiltt said. 

A disappointing ~ttu·t in lhe lak
in/{ or individual pit·tmea. has re-
ultt!tl in thl' t•xtemsion of the time 

limit. PJ<~IUI'N~ wilt he taken from 
Ol'loher :! I to 2!1, from 2 until 6 
·'l'lnck t•at•h ufte1uoon. 

\\hill' H•mindNI ull fraternities 
uml tht• rum JIU~ Cluh that the 
Cnlrx is uffeling a t'UJI lo the 
grnuJl \\ hit·h ha-; thr most mem
h•lll phutul(lllJlhcd individually. 

"We are de•Jiending on the in
ronw \\C clNI\C from Individual 
pu·tutt> .tie ," While "l:lted. 

This tntl'lllNU from thl• Cnly~ 

WIIS tht• f1r11t indicati<m that cum
pu~ 1 ut.licntiun-; hnve ht·en :<eri
uu~tly urft•dl•tl hy th<• failure nf the 
ClllllJIU R tu'C tlrivl•. lt. supporters 
11tntt•cl l'llllit•r th:1t nil publications 
would ht• t·ut tullNI if the drive 
tuilf'CI. 

Cnlyx t'olll!l took u big jump when 
lht• yt'lu hook was fureccl lo nego
lilltl' 11 nl•w cnntrud with the 
Jlrinh•I'S this yt•ar. r.uKI!-1 w,•nt up 
:w Jll'l' <'t'llt. 

Cabaret Dance Canceled 
By '13' Club ; Lynchburg 
Armory Not Available 

A <"Bhnret dan~~ planned for 
in l.ynchburg aft<>r 

t ht~ \'h ginia Tech fnotbllll game 
\\as callcel (I ff today a ftl'r officials 
at the l,ynehhurg Armury atlated 
that the Armory would not he 
a\'athhlt• nn that night. 

llub William , JIUhlidly chairman 
fur tht• 111 uJh•s~l dance, !laid that 
JliUIII IHl(illllllY caJii!d f111 tht: ");J" 
Cluh llllll the Stu1lt•nt Wut Ml'· 
111111 i;d l•'uncl <'ummitlt•t> to pma~o1 

lhe atralr. 

HomecomingsQueen 
To Be Chosen Soon 
Continuing in lheil ertort~ to 

bring a once dead organization to 
life, the Monogram Cluu Is plan
ning lo spon:lot• the Homecomings 
flnnc:e from !l until 12 rollowing 
the Dl vidson foothnl gnme. Th ... 
ot ganization, under the able lea· 
t.l('tShip or prt>!lident John Bell, hus 
!Jeen given a tlhot in the nrm nne! 
i., rapidly returmng to tht' in
flul'ntial position that it ht'ld ut 
\\' & L before the war. 

"The Senator will be primed to 
thl' utmost,'' Haislip said. 

1'hto Senator eou~ not t>e located 
mt pre8S time and It is believed that 
he hns bet>n takl'n into the country 
to r~l up for his effort Friday 
night. 

The balding umpus figure told 
rt>porters that announcement of the 
winniug frate •naty would be with
ht•ld until -'lcWhorter's address. 
"We at·t> havirg some dirticulty in 
ehoosing the wmner this year be
cnu-;e or the dt:fficult nature of the 

Advtnee ticket~ l'&t les heglu lfl· choictt.'' he said. 
cloy and t>arly reporl!l indicatt> thut runcerning th(' Club's annual ex
a capadty crowd of alumni and hihition during the Homecomings 
unclergra1luales will be in allen- game, Haislip t.old reporters that 
dtnce. The dance i" always Ollt' of "something big rs in the offing. 
the highlights of the Homecoming We ure not yet sure just what we'll 
weekend and Do1·rmuR Gymnnsium p1esent due to the crowded pro
will he w€'11 de<·ornled fu1· the gram thi~ year. We may nol be 
event. able tu gE'L on the track at half 

This year, for thl.l rlrllt limr, lime," hl' Kaid, "and after all, Wl' 

a llom~coming <JUt•en wil he elect don't want a ny of our men run over 
ed hy three rneml.x>t'll of thl' cluh du1•iug lhr lrack meet." 
who will Rerw 8R judge11. Tht' thn.>t• Jh·. Haisli11 urged all fraternities 
men who will pour over the IICOr(l!l to huve a la1·ge representallon at 
of photo!! 11 uhmilt€'d by the girl"' lhl• Pep Rally bl'<.'ause, as he pointed 
dktes are Fred Vinl-on, Jim Fahry, out, nobody can tell at thi:; time 
ancl Bill Pacy. All men \\ ho have• who \\ill \\ in the trophy. 

Durin~t the hnlf the Splkl'd Shn<' 
Socict.y wil SJlOlllllll Tlw Olymp1ad, 
a 440 Ylll'cl relay. Cnnlr!ltuul- \\ill 
repreRc.>nt l'IH·h fruteruily. Jim 
Roberts hu11 Mk(•el that ul f1ater
nities IIUJlPOit thiH afruil. J.:limi · 
nations will he:• hl.'lcl next W~l·k. 

The fini sh of lhl Crus~ C'ouutl y 
m<•et will he timed lu cunw du1 inK 
the hLlt. Thtt Chntll·~ttm Haud nud 
' l :l' club wil al~o perform. 

Spon~;orll To He f hO!>en 

Also at the halt the quet•n t•hu-rn 
hy tht> i\lonog1am Cluh fl l•m th,• 
fruternity 11pon~o1~ will II(.• JIH · 

11ented. Two spon!lors fur l'adl 
lt'llll Will O)SO he CbO.L'n fi 'Oill thC!.'e 
conte. tants. Bill Pacy request!! thut 
all pit•tu• e!l he in h~· 1-'1uh}. 

J>ewrations ward 
Sntu1·duy night at the dunce 

RJlOnt~ored by the Monogr·um CluiJ, 
the Alumni A1111ocioUon will pregc:mt 
nn awurel to the heltllle winning the 
llomec:·oming11 dccc• l·ation ~onlest. 

1 n contntl!nting on llw activltie,. 
uf the ('uordinuting Cummittee, 
fhr.trmun Bill \Valli urge:d "all 
11luclenlll to rome uut ancl luke JIUI t. 
l.l'l! n111kt> thill ll hung-U)J llumc•· 
cumings." 

not suhmittecf their d1.te's pit--~ 

ture lo one of thc.o~e jud~te!l 81 e H M CJ • Gill• ' 
ae•qurs~ed to du l!O immediately. ouse anagers ann Jam s 

:\lus1c for the dance will IK' fur-

ni·s·hl'd lly Onrriun O'Bnen and hill F rosh Plan Means Fm· ancJ·al Rum· 
utt hestra, a Wl•ll known mu .. ti I 
aJ(grf.'gatiun frum l.ym·hhurg. Til·
keb \\ill !<l'll for two tlnlln111 1 

('hUplt>. 

Preaident'a Wife At Home 
To All Student's Wivea 

Mr:;. Galnt'!l will be at honw to 
tht• wivt•K of nil W &I. stud(•nls tm 
\Vl'dnesday afternoon, Octobe1· 26, 
ul 5 o'do(·k ut the Pn•!!idrnt'~ he.mu.• 
un the campu!l. 

rnvllatlons are being mRiled to 
all wive!! who e acldrr sea ttrl' avail
able, Mrs. Gainea 11aitl. HowevN·. 

incc the list. may he incom1tlete 
the Preaid~.>nt's wi:e Ultct•d llll wives 
tn attend whether they receive In
vitations or not. 

JuniOr Claaa Throwinr 
Big Party Homecomings 

The Juniu1 cia a will ha\'e a 
du ed part)' frum 7 tu tl o'dt'K'k 
Home.ominga night in tht! l'inte 
Rt~~•m of the MayCiown Hott•l, 
unnuunt'ed J.;d Bas l'll, t'lastl Jlreai 
tlt•nt. 

All Juuiurs !Itt• Url(etl tu attl•ntl, 
Ba11~'·tt, auid, ond tlwy will b11 oa· 
seselld one dollar each. 

fly J . W. RENJ \ \tlN 
A urVI')' of fraternity hou!le 

manlll(t>l ~ tnken this wel•k, J'hows 
that Dean Frank J . Gilliam's plan 
fu1 a conRulidated freshman mus 
hull tleflllitely struck a sour note 
Ul fl'lltCIIIily houses throughout the 
campus. 

Mr. Gilliam's plun, announcc.od in 
lh,. Ialit is11ue of thl.' paper, cal1 11 fot· 
the t•onslruction of a lurge dining 
hall In whit•h all freshmen would lw 
rl.'eJuirt>tl to l'llt throughou~ their 
Yl'lll'; th~ hn~ic •·(•ason being a nt•€'<1 
rm tht' dl'\'t>lopmt>nt nf a grt>alel' 
l'lusM sulidurily. 

Jark Earll', Phi Gamma Delta, 
nas thb tel ay concernin¥ the 
11htn : "Nut euough men would be 
lt!ft in the fraternity to allow for 
I!Hirient UJ)(>fation. FralL'rnitics 
UI!JI nd upun the pledJCI.' rlasa to a 
hltj(e tlegl i!l' for the halancln~t nr 
tht•ir finant·e . With the pledgt• 
l'&ting ehwwhere, the> individual 
CURl )ll'l mt•u) u( the rl.'mainini( 
meml1'1 :1 would he much highe1. 
Abu, lhl' fraternity cnmpaniunship 
t·tmlt•1·11 larl('cly uruund the meal" a s 
fill u. fn•llhlllRil nrl' COIK'l'rtll'U. If 
lhey lost thi:~ opportunity lor 

hindin~r them t>lve mort- dust I\' tu 
thE' frah•rnity, both the hou t• .an1l 
the plf'dgt• would lluffer." 1 

Chria~ Moore, Ph1 lh•lt., ufft•l s 11 

olutlon to the Jlruhll'm : "If wntk· 
ed 111 with dt•lnyt>d 1 u"h wt•t•k, it 
woultl bt• a flnt• lclt•n. Untll'l' till' 
prt!!IC.'IIL ~y11tem uf 1111 t•udy Ill <h 
week Wt•n• cleluyt•d it wuultl h•• 11 
bile lwlp to the fl't•!!hmun in .t,• 
V€'loping rlua 11pltit UIHl in t•n· 
nbliniC tht•m to g••t theit !t•ct un 
the ICround." 

Dick Hidwt•ll, 1\aJIJIII AIJ•hn, l~t•· 
lit•ves it ill a roud plan f01 J,.,,.Jup· 
inJC fruhrnan Bllirit ltut that fint\11· 
cinllr, fratt>rnalitit• t•uuldn't sur
\ivt'. 

(;fin(! Andt>rson, l'i l'hi, run't S<'C 

hu\\ it rould wurk 1>\ ith the Jltt•s· 
enl ftalftl nity 8)' trill, hut lwli~ve~ 
ume plan might he tlenve•l w lll'rt•· 

hr both frc hna11n an•l fr11te1nity 
cuuld hcndit. 

Jo'rl'cl \luffatt, }•hi I' I, SB) s: 
"lhfftcul~ finam·i111ly, !Jut any j,J, 1 
of Ucan Gilliam's i" lmu1ul 1<1 he 
hct•l<~•c.l hy llOUIHI thinking Hntf fn<·t. 
Lttl'a~ hear 11ume 111111 t• ,·uut·••• n1ug 
I hl111 )1l11n ht•fou• ll1 awinr. any cun
cluslons.'' 
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Keep Off the Track 
Don't get tt-. \\rung- .. wt.·'n• all int m••n· 

Homecoming .... hut it ha' llL'rttrul '" t h it Plll a ca ... tt. tl 
glance at thl' fnmt pagL-, th:tl pt•rhap ... t!IH q uilt' t' tll m gh 

ha~ heen planned thi.., )Cal. \fttor all. )11\lllligh t a~ \\'l'll 
go whole hog on t ht• I hing ~h dn it ha If way. a 11d "t' h:n L' 

thoughtfully prqmn·d a fc,, add it itlll:tl t'" ' ra\ : uu~az:-; . 
• pectacles, ancl ..,o on that mn) hn\ L' ht't' ll 11\' t• rlt~uJ..c<l 

uy Xorm Lord ur lhl· ~piked ~IHIL'. l'tc. Ray Leister climaxea 75- yard drive with lone W&L score against Virginia. (Photo cour tesy Roanoke Time~) 

For instance. if -.omt•hody will "rift' up 111 tlw Frnnt 
Royal Remount Statilln thL'_\' might ht· ahl•• tu dig out 

an old polo team or so for a littll.! half-tilllt' rally ... polo 
being just the thing- for ha I i-timc. 

Then you could arrange for a conplc of ballonn a .... -
cents a nd a lacr<hsc scrimag-r, if the players can kcL'Jl 
out of the horses' way. Of course all thi5 \\ill cklrat't 
from the wrestling match we'd plannrcl for on top oi 

the public addn·..,s hooth, but you can "t'c wrc!'ltling 
matches thi.., "inter. 

Just for the sake of \'ariety we'll g-ladly fix it su 
there'll he ~omt• h:tnclhall matcht•:- IIIHkr t lw ~taud; 

rig ht next to the ping- pong lahle wc'n• :rn ang-cd for. 
George Barclay isn't going tn likt· his football 

player~ having tu t' hang-t· to a track ""it In run in I hl' 
Olympic Came ... during- tht• hali. hut \H' ur:ry ht• :tl1k 
to persuaue tht Ct~mmilll'l' t11 ll't t ht'lll keep 
their football suit' on, \\ hich rliminall'-. C~t·"rl.!t' right 
there. 

Movie Review 
lly 'fci\ELW .\Y and SIBLEY 

(Xuto. Orcnuse we couldn't see 
Glenn Fnl'(l, we have asked Joe 
Mnffntt to r!'view the picture, The 
Dud<ll' an1l The Girl.) 

The Doctor and the Girl is a 
1>kture about a doctor and a girl. 
It i.; on~: about ho,;pitals and the 
people who get sick in them. I 
liked Glenn .Ford especially, be
rau l' he !!how!! what a young doc
to.· g-u.•s thruuifh nowadays. And 1 
ubo likNI Vir~ini~.t Leigh because 
she t•an handh· her part well. 1 
hnv<' nlwny11 liked Charles Coburn 
llt•t·nu , Jw ir; .~uch a fine actor and 
1 .. , uu•t' ht• ron J>lay any part well. 

Ont• thin~ I thought was han
tiled l'Xreptiunully well was that 
ouc scene in the operating room. 
:-.ut·h a ,;l'l.'lll' i. n delicate one for 
tny dc•rtor tn handle, especially 

w11 h t:luriu dt• Haven on the table. 
\\' hat plta..,l'" us mn ... t ahout Olll' idt•a , t hnll).!h, i:-; We'd like to see more men like 

that the Charlt•-.ton Band can conw 11\·t·r. "~'l' all kincl~ t.t,•nn Fu•tl who says nuts to pull 
111111 JnUtll'lll'<' and do what their 

of wonderful things going on. ancl t lw~ \\ ••n't t ' \ ' l ' ll g('t 
out of t!ll'ir 'it':lt" ... in iact thl'rt' \\llll't l1t' any room 
for them. 

Briefly on the Charity Chest 

'' it\• want lhcm lo do. The young 
dudHt' a;tny<•d with his people, be
ruuse ll lt>Y \\'I'll' his people and he 
\\ .lllt••ol Itt l! tuy with them. He 
\\ :tlltlll It• ht•lp them along in their 
JI'Ohlt•m , J\•gurdlt•ss of the fuel 
that h·· hnd grntluat~d from Bar
\ ,u d It jusl gucs to t>how t.hat y<IU 

We won't attrmpt 

port the Charity Che-.t 

business ... it'.; ) ours. 

to bore yon with plt •;1 '" s up-lt:ua 1,. lHtJIPY with the elevated 
, _ tunuillg h} yuut• liooa· nnd a two 

Dri\l• thi..,) l':ll'. II ., 1l ll11t' n l 11111' , .. mn :tJIItlnwnt. Muyht• if mul'l' 
JH••Jilo• \11'1\l lalt• lhi:., \H' woultln'L 

(('untlnurd un pare H 

Same Play .. • Differnt Angle ... Same Results 

~ho"n abov• i11 another \it" of Hay l.et .. ttr'it t·i~ehl ·)llrcl wtt• ngninst thr ( 111 nlit·r 
Generala Wtlre defeat•d. 27· 7.-(f'hoto rourl C) 11f L>- nrhhu rg :'\ t'l\ ,.,) 

lnHI S11turday. The 

Moffatt: The Shifting Scene 
Anyone who saw the Waholl 

game last Saturday is well aware 
ot the fact that Coach Art. Guepe'll 
Virginia team was damned lucky 
to walk off the field with another 
virtory tucked under their belt!>. 
And don't think that the Wahoo~ 
chm'l know it, too. However, we 
don't intend to dwell on the had 
l.u·eaks which haunted the 'Fight
ing Generals" over in Chal'lottes
ville last weekend. Rather we nre 
trying to put across a point, which 
h1 simply this. W&L's football 
teums have always been unlucky, 
e'·er since we can remember. 

Time and again it has appearetl 
thnt one of ouJf fotball ternns was 
on its way to an inspiring victory, 
only to hove some bad break take 
lhe game right out of their hands. 

Lo.st week'A Virginia game re
calls several of these incidents to 
nul' mind. 

Two yearA llgo the c~nt'ralA went 
over to Charlottesville to play n 
highly-favorl'd Wahoo aggregation 
and thi 1!117 game was somewhlit 
reminiscent of thiil year's ill-furetl 
contest. 

In that arame two sesons buck, 
the Blue ami White of Woshington 
und Lt•f.! fuught the1r heartR oul Lu 
'' iu, juHt ns they did ILSI. Sntut·· 
tiny. A L Hulftlme, the Virarinla 
Cnvuliers led 13-0, in a rame which 
1ntw a determined bunch ol W&I. 
ruothall players sul'pruing even 
th,•mselve:~. 

And thia determination to IIC'a t 
"those damned Wahoos" pnitl orr 
nft~.>r Intermission. The Biar Illue 
hntl u hulfhack nnmetl Chul'lw 
Burrington then, nnd in the th 1·d 
quurlN' tlw slim Nehrns'kn lucl 
lltht•J't•d thruugh the enth·e \'h. 

giuin lt!lllll for li!J yenrtl~ and 11 

t(Jlll'hduwu. The t'Xtra rwint wns 
t:nnd and Virginia led 13-7. 

Thv ruvulit•rs hucked up nttain,.t 
a; rul'k-hurcl defen~e and wert' fore· 
•ol lu punt. They did ami th~.> l1111l 
lnnclt•tl llttunn•ly in little Chn1lic'~ 
h11ntiR. 

Haaln~eton aet sail down th<' 
s idt•lint" thl11 tlmP, roaring by th,, 
\'lryinia ht.!nl·h, nnd a highly-ate!· 
tr ted M 1. A 1·thua· Guep~.> and BC14l · 

lt·l etl 70 yeard fvr tht> tyiur toud1· 
clown. The \\-'&L fan~ were insllno 
\\ ith joy, Tht'ir helo\'ed Gt•nerals 
hnd ri en t11 uul.l'lievahle heirhl!!, 
They \\oulcl 1!'0 on to win - nothing 
could. atop them now. Nohtlnr, 
that 111, but lill official. 

'l'hl'h' \\'1111 nu flU!( Oil tht' play, 
but tlw l'ruAhell Dig nlue wutrlwtl 

By JOE MOFFATT 

their touchdown et ll!.'d huck, untl 
the l.lnll given to Via·ginia. It ui'Uk(• 

thl'il' heart~. Virginia \n•nt on to 
win, pou1·ing it on, ace C:tll'JII' 111\'C'S 
tu do. 

Howev,•r, that is only one in
stance. In I!).JG seMon, tlw fu·-.t 
since the waa·, \\'&L did not ha\e 
much of a team, and wht•n thc•y 
jouJnyed to Rm.nokl' lo lakl' on 
th<! hl~ehly-puid Indian nr \Villittm 
and Mur·y, even lh1.· Ktuunl'lw~t 

Gl.'lll'J'ul •·ooler heltl Iilli'• hnJH' .. r 
even u clo~e lmll $!'UIIW. ,\ nd at 
half-time, il appelH'cl lit. if t hl• 
game wn~ going at•t:ording t•• funn. 
William and ~laa·y led 27-0. 

Somethin~e happtned to tht• \\'&1. 
crew nt hul! time, howt>vt•t·. Whitt
ever it wr~:~, il wa~ wuntlt•t rut ln 
watt·h. The C:enerul'!; Rl'l' Jlll!!~lt, 
J\1 ike Boydu, had lwc•n 1W1·iou ~ly 
injured in the t·lu~ingo lllinult s uf 
tl1l' first hnlr, und hi11 pht<•t• in 
the I ini.'-UJl had ht•t•n tnkt•n hr n 
litth• known :su!l:.titule, Uit•k w:,r),. 
in g. 

The Blul.' anti Whit~ rJ nw s tt.t l l· 
in!{ back for tht• sl'l'Ontl half kic·k
of!, u.nd this llfillll' Wm king tllnl tt•tl 
a une-mun passinl{ cxhih1tion llw 
like ur whit·h hall 111'\'!'1' ht'l'll l'l'l'll 

ht· fol'l! 111 !<inc·t• un a \'iq,duiu 
gridiron. 'fhe OaHimnrc hHy pu~s
t•tl tho J ndit. ns l'l'nzy. Thc•y wt•l't• 
wild with nnxit'ly nruJ f1 u't1nll•n. 
The Big Blue lallt•tl th1 w t illlcs, 
und wu~ driving for· nnutlwa srm o. 
Cen<•J ol folluwet 11 htul hem1 un tlll'il 
ft•et r~t•urly the \\holt• lu11L hulr, 
l'ht•cl'ing their uuclt•nl g tl'lllll
imJll<ll ing, hegiug tlwm lu pull this 
out• uut fr·•·m the fir1•. 

\ nd Llw W & L lt•a 111 ~;,•t•nwcl ju 1 

•tlwut 111 do ju:;l thut. With thu 
hull rt•l!ting nn tlw Wlllinan tlt11l 
.\tu.-y :JO.yu.-d linl', a!Hl tlw t'llll' 
:!7-J H uguin11t them, tiH' !:crH'I'III 
dt•t·idetl on n n u t h 1• a· pa ss l•lny. 
\\'ua·king fntled bn,·k, l!puttc••l n 
1 t'l'ein•t in tht• l!lhl 7.utw, <·ul'l·wcl hu; 
uam, the ~taantl husht'd \\ lth Cl\

pectutinn, urul then hnum the lmll 
\\'( 11 lwockl'd out uf \\'111ld ug's 
h!!llt)~ and ill to lhP »III'JII i!lt'cl IIITllK 

ur II Williutn nnd ''III'Y Jflllll'll, \\ liu 
1'811 UlltfiUI.'ht!tl 75 YHI'II R f111 n 

tmll'hclo\~n \\ hich gU\'t' tht• hul iuuH 
[Itt.' II' 1111 I'JCill of victory. 

Awuy Lark in 11140, \\'u ~ h ington 
arul I.el• plyaed the C:l'VI ge Wash
ington Colonials nt llnnwcom
ID&' • G\\' BJ•orted an unblcrul hc1l 
ncmd while the rutile <:unetnl 
hnd won l•ut oue l!'llllh'--llgti11 t 
thu luwly llnrnptii'II·S~·dun 'f'tJtt.'l . 
1'\n lllll' t'Vt•n thvuvht il wuuhl lo1 
11 lt111l ~{nnw . No on<' exc1•Jit Wnt'JI!n 

Til;; •n tlw Geneml'11 con('h nt that 
linw nnd 1.1 ~mall hut. gallant crew 
or \\' &L foolllnll Jllnyt'rs. It was 
:1 gume to end nil gnmes. 

At the midway mark, W&L led 
i -0. Howl.'ver, GW came back after 
tlw l't>st period end banged over 
I wo touchdowns to go in (ront. 

Tht> leg-weaa·y Generals clawed 
ihl'ir way OVl'l' for another score, 
unll tuuk the lead 14-13 with only 
four minull.'ll lo go. lL l'l<'emed a 
sur<' win rut· n lenm Lhot hod not 
murh talent to speak of, except 
plain, unadulterotrd guts. 

But CcorJre Washington sprang 
it 11 net' buck into the c.lear and 
tor·e1l ognin. Everyont.> sadly shook 

rheir· ht't.ds and started for the 
•xits. The Gen('l'll l~ had tried-but 
it was over now. There was only 
orw minute• l!.'ft to piny when the 
C'oloniuls hoolt!d thl' fino! kickoff 
down ln tht> W&L 3 yard line. 
J'l.at onl' minute wus the most 
:witing pc:a·iud that hn11 ever exisl-
·tl on \\'ilson fit•hl. 

Ex1u·t1y 1)5 J;Cnmds later, the a-
1' u. l'cl Blul• dutl ll·am had the ball 
n• ling snugyly on the GW one
yard line .. \ Lyndahurg boy, Dan 
Justin• din·d ovt·l fur tlw score. 
It '' ~~~ nlllt•tl h:ll'k. Both sides off 
litll•:l. 

Tinw hnd run out, but lK'Catne 
<•I' tlw pennlty, tlu• C:t•nt•nls had 
••nt• lllllrt• la·y .• ru ti<'l' tuuk itngaln. 
U.\1'1 hl• went. An official tlu ew up 
Ius hnucls. "'l'uul'lttlu\\ u!" srn:am
l'd the s tand ' . The hill n1rkt>d, 

nut refl'l CP. "lllltdt" Ellu·a ts, a 
tlltllll' thnt \1ill liw in in!umy roa
..,.,.,. n.'1 ftl ' II w,~;- L old lilllt•lll Dl e 

('()ll('t'llll'cJ, tl\'1' ltl!t•tl the dt•t i!!IUII 
~:•y in~ .Ju ti<•t•';{ low<' lulll.•ht•d ue~ 
f~o lt' Ill' div<•tl IIVt•l', A l'illt •·n•ued, 
atlll \It. t:l,l'.-1 11 hnd In ht• l''I<'OI lt!d 
fl Ulll tlw fit•JoJ 11f hnttft•. 

f'idm e~ J:huwt·tl r It• n r 1 y that 
,J us ti<·~ had nut lu•t•n du\\ n her111 , 

he hit puyclirt, nrul lhc rontrovera; 
1 nged l'Vt>ry\\ ht!h· - nll to no avail 
\\' ,1:: L fllill lo l. ' 

'rht•su Ute unly n ft•w of the 
numy rn~t's wht•J I' tlw 'UtuP Jinx" 
81'l·ms tn hn\'1' l"<lll'lt•d llaclf. lluw
I' VPI', \\t' hn\'t• n nc·w runrh, who 
tl•ll•s n't ht•lit•\t• In suc·h thin~e~. a 
l.tuwh uf guys un lht• team wl 
I I' . 10 
IC IC\ e 111 hiru, I. IHf a StUtft•nt hudy 

\\hu hdie\es in hnth Cuurh Bnrday 
nncl the IPnrn. This i lhl· yt>ar to 
JIUt. lhttt he.x II\\Ry fua good, 
• l•ttday night W& I, tnkes on 

(,l'OIJ{t• WnAhingtnn and And 
llr. \ is. But lw11•'s 11 vult• rm •1Y 
Big Blue. t\. vult• for n man ,;~~ 

(Cili\Uauatd on ,,.,, 4) 



GENERALIZING 
By 

Hunltt L~&nf', Jr. 

Man Made Fog Clearing 
Halfway Through Season 

A:.; this rull's football campaign nears the half-way mark, 
the shroud o1 mystt!ry whtch surrounds the relative strengths 
of the m.ttiou'M gridiron powerR gt·adually begins io clear. This 
man-made fog, munufactured by weeping coaches and pub
lic relations men, it-~ fast being dispersed as the teams leave 
the SL>clusion of their practice-fields for the acid test of 
actual head-knocking with their rival ::~ for national football 
supremacy. At the enu of four weeks of this organized as
sault and battery it is possible to draw some definite con
clusions as to ho, .. · the different squads stack up. Leave us 
the local green temporarily and attempt to glean an ac
curate piclut·e of the nu lions football Rtandings from the 
tell-tale reams of statistics which we have on hand. 

Beginning with transcontinental conferencees, the big, 
burley Bears of California, boasting a perfect ~ord thus far 
and having survived last week's crucial game with Southern 
Cal, seem t·casonably sure to repeat as Rose Bowl hosts. 
Their next-door neighbors, UCLA and Southern Cal, seem to 
have the edge on the more northerly coastal teams, both 
huving lost only one game in four g1·ueling Saturdays. Cali
fornia has a conceivable chance to come through their second 
season with a clean slate, with UCLA the biggest remaining 
threat to this notable achievement. 

The Southwest Conference, t he prognosticator's night
mare, iR in its usual state of confusion. With !iudden death 
lurking within every stadium for the pre-season favorite 
undefeated team~ are ordinarily as rare as capitalists in 
Moscow, and thiR yeat· is no exception. Favored S. M. U. fell 
victim to the cu rse last Saturday in the form of unhearlded 
Rice, pt·eviou~ly beaten by lowly L. S. U. Rice faces Texas 
tomorrow in what shouhl be a singularly tough job against 
Kentucky's ferocious Wildcats. Baylor sports the only spot
less record so far, but have played only one conference power 
and have a thorny path ahead. This columnist is not ven
turing any predictions on the final outcome of this melee. 
• In the exalted Big Ten, Michigan has been dethroned 
after a two year reign, and the Gopher fans are already 
!~creaming, "Long Live Minnesota." Bernie Bierman's pon
derous herd have hardly dirtied their jerseys in trouncing 

. their first four opponents, but wilt face sterner stuff against 
,. .,~.the Wolverines this week. Northwestern, Ohio State, and 

Michigan State all have strong teams but are very unlikely 
to achieve top honors this year. 

The Southeastern Conference i ~ somewhat muddled at 
this point, too. Tulane's vaunted Green Wave, whose ver
due was rather Rickly compared to the Kelly shade worn 
around South Bend, is Rtill lhe big fish in itR river, until 
some of the local outfits prove different. Kentucky, the na-
tion's dntkest horae, is mJlking peo- ___ _ 
pie forget they also play basketball 
up there. WhPther the Wildcats are 
hrt~r than the Greenies wtll have 
to be decided by the raters, as these 
two powerhouses won't gel a 
chance at each other's throai.JI. 
Georgia Tech, and Vandy look like 
third be~t. while Ole Miss, Tennl's-

Tolley' a Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

THE RING-TUM PHI ----

GeneraL Meet GW Toni~ht Under Light · 
Brigadiers Meet 
W. Va. Saturday 
Broyles Returns 
To F rosh Lineup 

R> Jl\Y GROSSMAN 
The Washington and Let• fresh 

man foutball lenm will travel to 
Bf'ekley, We11t Virginia, Sutunlay, 
to take on the "Baby Mountaineers" 
of the University of West Virginia. 
This will be the second 11tart for 
the ''Brigadiers" and they will hf' 
t rying for thE-ir serond straight 
win. They dl'fealed the Univl'r·sity 
of Richmond frthhman team hy a 
L4 ·7 score in their Cirsl game. 

Coach Davis has ronfidPnce in 
this year'!~ s<tuad, although he did 
;~late that it is very Wt>ak iu depth. 
He lhinkll that the boys art> really 
hat·d workers and will make n good 
$howing Saturday. 

West Virginia is said to have n 
!>ir, powerful freshman team. Ln!ll 
week they dl'fl.'ated Kiske)• Prep 
School 22-12. Not only do they 
huve the weight, but they have Lhl' 
depth which the " Brigadier.s" lack. 

" Randy" Broyles will he •·endy 
to start Saturday and he 'lhould 
hl'lp the t ea m lrl.'mendously. 
Broyles has bcl.'n out with u leg 
injury and got into the Richmond 
~arne only lo kick the two extrn 
points. li e hud 11hown very mueh 
promise, in practice, bdore he• burt 
his leg. Coach Davis has named 
Broyles as Captain for the We:~t 

Boardman's F earle as 
Football Forecast 

Bouslin~e n ft•at ful .i!iU n\'t•HIJ.:". 

tt t11 u hendNI toi n, unJ H 1';1 hh1 ' 
ftKit, '''-' will nul't' uguin t t!l•tnt•t 
to JliUj{OO:-.IH'Utl.' 1111' \\illlll'rll .,( 
.~ut u1 cluy'~ fuulhull v.umt•s un I'• i-
lluy. 

In tiH Eu~t: 
(ornt"ll onr l'ritwl't on 
l'~nn 01er !\n\) 
Dartmouth o\'er Hnr,•nrd 

In the South: 
Vanderbil t en er \ rknnNa'-
W nke l~ort>'ll On•r \\ illia m and 

Ma") 
.\lihnnw O\l'r Mi··~<i-:o.~itl Jii St,th• 
1.. S. l . en tr Carolin.1 

f11 the Midwest: 
(lklnhuma mt>r :\'<•hrn..,kn 
S. M. l'. ovt'r Ktnlurl-) 
Ohio !-itute un•r \\ isronkill 

We'll kt•ep tryiu.r rw tlw 
nr thl• Yl!UL" 

c Dun't give UJl the ~hlp! 

Three Frats Score 
League Victories 

Btl.ls, Stgma ~u nn.J 1\.\:. nn 
nl!xt:d vic:tln•it-!1 in thi!> ll't't ks J ,\, 
t'lllnJielitiuu. T hl.' Bel:ts lu k 11 1 

A Ll·ugue tilt ftulll the l'h i )1, It 
li-11 un u long pa~!l fll:ty fl'um Jr ,.J.. 
J loller· to f'tt•d \'iu 1111. 'fht' K:lllll' 

was clo!(e ull lhe \\UY uucl that 
'I'D pruvidt·cl lhl! winning nwr·:.: iu. 

'fhl.' Sigmu Nu'~ with .lim ( 'uu
llt:!ly doing the tlu·nwinu •·.,Jic·d I•• 

tC..nllnllftl on pa,t II 

Fahey and Mastriano Named 
Captains for Colonial Tilt 
Andy Davis Back in G.W. Lineup; 
Blue Conference Reccrd on Block 

lllu'i.. intu Suulht•rn C'nnfcrent·t• 
t'(•IIIJlll tti•Jit, the \\' 1 hint;:lun anti 
f.t·• t:t•m•wls, llawl tu \\'ashtu~::lttn 
lum~ht to lllt'll the Coluninls 11f 
l.~<ll ge wu~hiii){LC111, This \\Ill uc 
lht• lit·st lt·a~ul.' ~nruuttlet fu1· the 
J,luc ~m· they tll.'li.'Utl·tl Jo'urmnn 
111 the Ufll.'llt.t' fuur Wt•cks ugu. 

.\t, 11 r•11nunt, the f:£·ne• tl - ur£ 
at t ht• lop llf t ht· Southet'n lw•q•, 
nllhuu~u tht•!l hun• plltyt•d ltUl ont• 
ganlt'. I ht•y ha\t' at lt'JIII ,J.Ill' oml 
llllt·tul 111 slay in till' m,.,. 11 ih·n 

t II.! .. tnJtngs uto• put uut u~nln 1111 

~ UllliUy IIIMIIIII~. 

C 't arh Ll:tJ t:luy ann •um•ed that 
1 11• same I) Jll' ul tlHt•n.sc lh.ll \Ia~ 
1 :~•ol ugain~<l \' ir~inin \\ill ht• l'nl· 

1 lo~ ell D): lln~l l!u Jlowl.mJ'jj \\'n"h· 
oll !-:11111 I'll'\\, :\Jan}' IUll'l'ltJJl unn 
1 llll'h of tlw mzzl•··tluult• han !Jnm 
1 ••I ~( tt•d tlurins.t lill' "Cl·k. 1:\\ 
t 11'1 a loud lt'lllll, anti lht• g,uw 
hn1ltl Lc Jtlt•IIIY 1 uugh, :111<1 plt:nl) 

The \\'&1. l'll.tchin~-t st11ff taru, 
lakirw whtll tlw ..;c·uutin)! lt'JHIIl,., 

ul lht· \'u. Tt•l'h-t; \\ ){IUlll' all 
luukt.:tl ''' t'l. Andy I )a\'i . Ul'l' 
l\.Jurll.tl pa:.,..t•t, ... ;tl 1111 tlw Nidl 
litH· ~ .. r thut ga11w 11ith un iujul'y, 
hut tt•ammat~: ,\1 llu<:uff 1 tn fo• 
fulll' tuudulcowrr~ to \\in fut (i\V, 

:!1 11. llut: .. rr mutl•· tlw fu· t l\'" 

111 hu1·t Jllllll ·l'~, hut t lwn hml't•d 
lhP ('JI•Wd Itt• l'flU!.J flu it lhl' h:11tl 
11 ;ty, tunn ing h:u·k u kirk off I Oli 
\'ani I hruugh lht• !'Ill iH• t: .. t,J,Jt•r 
t••nm. li e t'UIIII'cl leu uf the t hitl••f>n 
tlmt'' nece~!!ury tn !'l'l I he• fuutll 
tally over. 

Tht• staff iR wonth•ring what will 
happrn with f>nvis nnd 1lur:.1rr in 
l he• rnc k riel d. 

'I hr r:en!'l1tls hn\ t•n'l pia~ l'cl ( '\\ 
,.·II tJ th!' Jf!lj «t•,t 1111, llhC'I I 

!'c~luntals l'llllH• to l.t•xin~tun. 'I h • 
~ ... tue 11:h pluyt•d tluuu~h n t.tin 
h ll tmtcll' 1'\'UJ ything nwssr. )out 

lite 1\hw l'alll l' lhruugh \\it h :1 1/i-ll 
1 1d111). Bo llll\llltnd h:t an l'f· 
fLC·lht• inJrh' wiu~ :.tl:tt•l, th.1t h.1 
ot'l II J.:'I'UI't•ll tu ll'\l'llf!t• I hi dt • 

full, lout Bt11dny \\ill gil, him 11 

·nu.:h ltnll' with tlw st Itt '1'. llu• 
r.lll !l rcNJUntl thill Cllcl ll·oJJIIII IOII 

l'huul nrr !lll~ ing il'l' tho '"" olh· 
1 Ill urft'll"t' t•c•n Ill utuul lh !If' put 
in muny ye:u s. \\'h~ t \\ ~I . 111 1•tl 

ill U 1'111'1' fnr thnl IIJ.:'t'·llld tli~f'll t•, 

fu m11lit i~. 
.rim I• nlwr nml llnnh \l.hll wnn 

\\til l'I)•I'.IJ!IKill tht• Bhll' r •• r till: 
~anll' Thi fnllowll the )tall• 111 

thut Hureltty "et 1111 fut II"'' it•ll 
s:nmc Buth nwn n11• !wniui'S, nntl 
huth han! ht•t•n pln)in~ ht·n• sinrt' 

i fonltnurd on pa1• II 

Virginia game and he ~>aid tha t If ~~~:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;:;;::;;.::;:::;:;:;::::~....:.:=::=::::::;:;::::;::;::.==::::::;:;::::::;;:~;;:=-;~:::;:::~ 
Bill Scott, who has been suffering 
(rom a pulled back musdt'. is in 
shape, be will see a lol of action 
and will be alternate Captain. 

The team has had three week;j 
ot practice since their game with 
Richmond and have been knocking 
off the rough points in t heir "split 
T" formation. This extra amount 
ot practice between games Khould 
be a great help to them and may 
mean the difference hetwt>f'n vir· 
lory and defeat. 

Colon Campi '<!II will not he in 
thi11 Saturday'~ game. lle broke hi~ 
ankle in the Richmond game> anti is 
still on crutches Hi~ position at 
full hack will be tilled by t•it her 
ScotL or Abrams. 

IIIIS~i!ir! 
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YlltCIMIA , .. "UUif\TI\ INC ., 
Dept, C·l P.O.nn 1· Rl~hmond, Ve. 

[ ~ Distiticti ve Fortltalwear by Earl 
ty led l:orrertly t.o Fit tire Orrasion---aml You 

aee, Georgia, and Alabama will 
have to content themselve!l with 
helnr rough spot!! on the leader'$ 
!lchedulea this year. 

SPALDING 
Gettinr closer to home, it look:\ 

like t.he same old 11tory in the 
ll fl&wllnr Southern Conference. 
Difficul t thourh it ia to pick a 
champ in thut unwieldly group 
tbete seems little doubt as to the 

(('onllnu4 •• part 4) 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Vir&lnla 

DELICIOUS 
th1.1t's our 

STEAKS 
----and-

CHOPS 
It's 
our 

pln11ure 
to ~oerve )'OU 

A ME,'\L Ott A ~.\NOWU'll 

TMC JSAU. 'niAT om 'ntt eA1.L 
IW AM£1UCA~ J..IAD\NO 
GlJDIR.ON CLAS'S\CS 
AND \N lf'IOSf 01 
1\\t ~NU~l.. 
&OW\. GAMU .. 

ARWS GREAT 
~OF1945S£T 
A MOO£R)llfURK 
oF 46'2..7YDS. 
AvtflAG£~. 

GAMt:! 

Spalding ~ sets the pace 
In sports 

Our romplt.•te formahH•ar .... t•nit·c now makes :1\ailahlt• the thrN'· 
piN·r ht\·t ai l t·nmhinntion. l'Onsisti n~ of onr tu\ t·oat. unt' tnil t•out, 

unci unt- pair of t ruu .... t•r .... 

In nddition \H' ha\t' a l ar~t· ... ch•t'tion uf "t'llarntt• htxt•dos and tail ... 

n~ "t•ll a ... furmal ... hirt~ and att't'!"'llrits tu ruu nd out )OUr 

furmul wardruht-

• LEVITT 

.... .. 



PasrP 4 THE RING-TUM Pill 

Cotillion Club G~ts 
36 Ne\v Members 

Jim Wh11t•, til!('ll'lary-tre.t'UI"et 
of lhl• Cot illiun Club, announced to
day that thto folio\\ inK men h.we 
l1een chosen a. lll'W mcmbet hy tht• 
dance society: 

Martin Clough, SA E; Etl Strruli, 
SAE; T•'runk net I, ZBT: .Jot• :\lt•n· 
delshun, ZBT; Cha1Je, Rockell, Pi 
KA; AI John nn, J>i KA: ltoy de IR 
Guardia, Lumlwlu Chi: \\". H. W11l· 
lace, Lamhdu Chi; Kent Rigg, 
Sigma ~u; Haroltl Hill, Sigma Nu: 
Ed ThomuM, K.-\; J.~tl F.lli11, KA: 
Rob Glenn, Pi Phi; AI Tennll, 
Pi Phi; .1 ohn Joyce, Pi Phi: Tum 
Brugaien•, Oll; Frandl' La Fn1gl', 
Dl'; Hanr ~lul'l.l·ke, DU; ('huck 
Hutzl~;>r, PEl'; Tom Harri~. PI<:P: 
Frazil'r Renms, Rete; G1l Gillesp!t-, 
Bela; Chude Starcher, Sigma Ch1; 
Otis Howe, Sigmu Chi; F1·ed llom
aday, Ph1 Gnm: Mel Hick!!, Phi 
Gam; Ken Fox, Kappa Sig; Phtl 
Robbm!i., Ka11J.Ia Sig; Bob Griffith, 
Phi Dell; Lut Wiliams, Phi Delt; 
Georgl' Shun no, Phi Psi; Bill ~1illll, 

Phi P<~i; Joe EiMlN·, Phi Kap; Btll 
Mauck, Phi Kap; ,Juhn Allen, Delt; 
and Frunk l\lcDonnld, Delt. 

Generalizing 
(Centlnu4 froa ,.,., I) 

superiority oC North Carolina n:-
long as the gem-crusted Choo-Choo 
IS 111 the lint>·UJ). Th~ Blue D!!vils 
ol Duko could make it hot lot· 
Justke nnd Co. and are the slron~t
est contl'nder~. with Wi11ian1 and 
Mary, Wnke Forest. and Oavid~on 
the toughe~t or lhe I~:ISl!r puwt·~. 

Up Ea,l it'r~ Army without rt>.S· 
ervatiun; lhcy look likt• lht• be:.l 
Cadet l~am since the golden liiCl' 
ot Davh1 and Blanchard. C'ornl•ll 
has to bt•at Penn nnd Darlmnuth 
to cop the Ivy Ll'ague ~t·own ngain. 

We seem to have left out n con· 

CLASSIF IED AD 

FOR SALE: :JV.x4~ ANNIVER· 
SARY SPEED GRAPHIC CAM

ERA with all equipment including 
flashing unit and carryinr caJW. 
Praclicnll)' new. Also, Type UW G8 
GE Exposure ~ll'ter, brand new. 
Phon~: 31G!Ix. 02lc 

HOMECOMING 
GUESTS 
~lay at-

THE M1\PLE 

NOW SHOWING 

INGRID BERGMAN 
JOSEPH OOmN 

MJeHAEL WILDING 

{i\IJIR {;1/WICOR.\' 
HCHNICOL l.'• 

SUN. - MON. 

•'A TERRIFIC 
I EXPERIENCE!' 

T(I:~ITH I I 

I 
• 

A SMASH HIT. .. 

~ilh 

I)() l (; 1. \ s J) 1 ( ' li 
1'1 T H \' 1: II H 0 ll I E 

!e1encl' along the wutt sumtmlwr •. f Tht• llu•l i., of NUl'~£', "Undt>r 
hut that t'ul o'l s the .:enerul pi(·· 1'up1 it'll In," pl'~~wntin)! au out. 
turo ~Xl'l'Jil fur um iuevituhlt• fnd, talltlill~-:" t·ust hchinc.l an oulstnnd
thc surn·L•IIIIH'Y of Null\' Duuw. 1r iiiK dil'l~·tul', .\lin••l llitl'llt'Cil'k. 
lla(·r~ i;; any tlouht n!.out where \\\• thought that il was worth 
lht!y shuuld sUin•l, just Wl'ite Hcnt y the ptit•<• of ntlmissinn tn ~ee what 
~·mka. hnpJ~t•n((i at llJlpz oxirnutely 10 min-

ull'!l he.f.,re lhe t'IHI or the movie 
Shifting Scene when lng1itl Rt•rgrnnn got out of 

lll'd !IIIII \\t•nl lll'flUild to thl.' Otlll:'r 

!('unllnut·d ru.m ,, ... 2) 
hn" dorw 11 wondl'l'ful juh, :uul 11 

\'Ill(' fo1· 11 Cuuthall tl'llln that tlot• 
nut knuw tlw llll'lining of tlw '' onl 
"'lllit." Wl•'ll RtriiiJC nlunK \dth till' 
l'i~hting c:t•rwntl -t II the \Hty. 
---~----------

Movie Review 
CConhnol'd from pan 2) 

have ~>o rnlll·h toil aud u·nuhlt• In 
tht• world. 

I might he slicking m~· neck out, 
hut. herc.o goes a volt' toward tht' 
.\t·adl!my A\\ urd fur The Uodot· nntl 

It wat! the llit(·ht·ot"k touch that 
1\\! hnd ln·n 1\Hitin~-: fur all eve· 
ning nucl \1 hid1 wn:-: too lon(r in 
ruminl!. ltut lt wns the choice~! 

t'lll' uf lJw fttll Sl'!IBOn. 

•·flume of tht• Rrnve," another 
l'llllli'UVl'I'SiRJ lliOVit• 8JIJICUf8 early 
next wcl·k, and Michael Wilding, 
till· lldti,;h at·tot' with the walk, is 
rumin~ up Thur:;dny. 

-----------
Three Frats Score 

the Girl. llcy Hollywood! Ll•l '11 <C'onllnued rrom par• 3) 
have more Jlicture~ ltkt• lhut, what.'! a 11-tl Vtctory uvcr the Campu!l 

'~- :f. >f. .y. Clula. t 'tlllllelly hil Preey nnd Gnn
uun for the lwn TO:;. The big 
Sigma Nu liut• slm\'l•d the Campus Tonighl nnd lnmuu ow ut l he 

Slate you g\'l your ch.1nce tu 'l'•' 
lhil fu·st real <·ontrowr,;inl nwvic 
:~inre "Quat'll!t." 

We found ttonw who liked il und 
~ome who didn't. 

We sa\\ it yc,tl•nlay C\'l'ning, 
too late tu gil'll n l'nmpett·nt 01 
rt itical review un it. 

11 Mi. N. Lesiocton 

ORCHARDSIDE 
COURT 
sup~rb cu ine 

HUBERT'S 
I'\ l V I' \.1\1) \\ Al.l.l',\l'lm STOHR 

Yenl•l inn Ulind~ 
'l'ile 

Phon£' 1 

Your ll oir Uut tUi \ ou Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fir,t Nnliunnl H;1 nk Bldg. 

SHANER'S 
for 

FLOWERS 

we 
wire flow~rs 

a nywher e 

Phone 203 

Do The Girls Look 
Twice When You 

Stroll By? 

If They Don't, 

Let Us Help 

You! 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

AI>AII~ • 

19 W. Wu hinrton 

TURNER'S 
f or lo\\ e:ot prices on 

C tc; \HF.TTF~"\, TOILETRIES 

-and-
HOU \ \\ \'fER 
GJNC:Eit A L.E 

nnd other 11nrly selups 

l'hun(' 797 9 E. Nflson St. 

Impress Your Date 

With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
Chow Mein 

Italian Spaghetti 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

STYLE 

-I-
VALUE 

SWEATER~ 

1.-•nr sl•·t•\"t' pullu\'l'r in 
IIIII', \\ uul. , \ fllh• st•h•t•· 
liu11. f''ttruo> in nrul 11111kl' 

.}••ur • hoi( I'. 

~ I c. 
---------------------------------------- 1 ------------------·---------------------------------------~ 

l.luhs pns:.ing attack, hut Gu~lli I orfensi\'e r111l i u fu\'urite fuz Bo-l fracn11. lie is the kickinr expert. 
unci EulmnJ..:; nltutugctl tn t·lich for n·lti nucl lt•i!lkr pa:-!Wil • .:\tustriunn The slutus of Marler and David· 
llcn•ml 11ho1fl gain . I is 11 hllnl·t·lwrginK rullliuck from sun i!l hopeful but doubtful. 

'l'ht• KAs nosed uul thl' h..up1>11 Mu silon, Ohio, n hn!t•cliniC place of -
S1gs in u (' L(.'!IJCIII.' thrilllr h~· a J,jg, h,•avy f11nlhall pla~'l'l!l. 

I l·H t·ouut. Buth tNllllll Sl'UI'l'cl in 
the fil:<t llt'dod, KAs un a pa,.~ 

frum .:\h·Cormit·k lo Beun orul 
hi!JIJIU Sl" on a Pruitt \(1 Cuntpt·r 
lu~N. Thl'n on tlw lt!!l 11l11y nr the 
hnlf l'nxton inh·tH.'))lt•d u P1·uill 
JIUSS IUtd went fi\) ~II I'll!! to !;Coi'C 

the dt>ciding tally. The Kapt>a 
Siga made numerous lung marches. 
l111t the KA cleft•l'"l' ulwny held 
011 thl! goal line. Thl• Kappu SiK 
1 ullt'd u 1> 12 fiJ·:~t tlow ns w l11le lh\• 
K As failed to connl'Ct for on('. 

Generals Meet G W 
(Conllnncl frem P•l• %) 

the 1!1 16 season, the first of posl-
wat !ootbnll at W&l.. Fahey, an 

Gray Flannel Suits 
-and-

Slacks 
Gabardine Topcoats 

-and-

Alligator Raincoats 
from 

$16.75 to $42.75 
J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Phone 25 

Cundt llr11 clay will u I' hi" pass
ing allurk to !IUpplcment the run· 
niiiJ.r, it ht• cnn find replarements 
fm fuur iujmed hulfiiUi:kt!. Fa·auk 
lhl\ul:wn, Vic l\lurll'r, .lim Gallivan, 
unci ,Jim Stark are ou~ nf tht• lin
up. (inllivall, lht• "JlN•clsler used 
un tl('fcn~e asrainl<t Vil·ginin, i~ 

clo\\n \\ith a broken wrist and 
spruim•tl Khoulder. Star didn't play 
at all in tht> Wahoo game, but hope,
ln It• lmt·k in timt• for this Wl'ek'.s 

I THE DUTCH 
INN 

Hotel and 

Dining Room 

Accomodations 

For Your 

Family, Date 

and Friends 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Ll'lincton, V a. 

ACCOU~TSof STUDENTS 

SOLICITED 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronace 

Tlllt Baal! 1.1 a lltaNr et lM fe4tral 
Dt!IMI& luaan~ Corperad .. 

WITH IMOKIRI WHO KNOW ••• IT'I 

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a <·nor.llo l'oasl 
It I of hurulrrds uf mrn Rrul \1 II II It'll \1 ltu'-trUJ~rd Camtlt 

- anc.l o11l} ( wwl~ fur ;{o l'tlll~~·uti\C· cia} , nottd 

lhrunt pt!Ciali~t I mal.ing 1\t.'t'"'} ~'<.HIIillatiun-., rrvorted 

NOT ONI IINGLI CAll OP THROAT 

IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMILli 

_ _j 


